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Pig, L-2.

The South Australian Museum has recently placed their entire collection of these

Coleoptora, including a number of types, at my disposal. Through this kindness

I iiiii now able to clear Up some of the more doubtful species of the two fanatics.

publish some very interest ing noles on the geographical distribution of known
forms, and finally describe a number of new species. Especially interesting is a

new species of the genus Scolytotarsua Schedl, which was originally described from

Africa, and has now been found in Australia.

PLATYPODIDAE.

Ch'USSUTAK.SrS AIXISZKCII! Chap.

Queensland : Cairns dislricl (A. M. Lea;. North-East Papua: Alt. LamittgtOH,

1,3004,500 feel (C. T. fcleNamara),

CrossotarsUvS uAiu'.A'rus Chap.

The descripl ion was prepared from specimens I'roin the Moluccas Is.. Ceram

and Bourn. A new record is Xorth-Kasl Papua : All. LamingtOii, 1,300-1,500 feet

I . T.MeNamara).

Cbossotabsxtb subpelijIriious Lea.

This species, which is ropresenled by specimens From Queensland, Cairns

district, belongs to the Croswium barhati group, and is closely allied to 0. hunt

:< m m.

0r6bbOTAKBUS ki:.\t/l,m Sehedl.

Xorth-EMsi Papua: Ml. Lamington, 1,300-1,500 feci (C. T. McNamara).

( ! R( >SS< >TAUS I rS A K M fl'ENN 1 S L ea .

Both sexes are in the South Australian Museum collection from Queensland,

Cairns district.
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CrOSSOTARSUS OMHIVORTJS Lea.

Tasmania. New South Wales, Queensland: Blae.kall Ranges ( A. M. Lea i
;
ex

Walnut (.1. II. Smith), Coll. Imp. Inst, of Entomology, London.

Ckossotausi's &CA.TOSCULUS Samps.

North-Easl Papua: Alt. Lamington, 1,300-1,500 Eeel (C. T. McNamara).

Cbossotaesus ejAOOedkisei Chap.

New Guinea: Wareo, Kinseh Haven (Rev. Ij. Wagner). Norlh-Uast Papua;

Ml, Lamington (C« T. MeNamara),

('ia)SSOTAKSliS I'KUNANULUS Seliedl, feiU. UOV.

Besides Ihe ni.de of 1 his species, described from the Philippine Islands, I now

Bud Hie female in a long series of both sexes from Australia. The Australian Hpeei

mens are somewhat the larger. The female is larger, 2*7 mm. long, more slender,

nearly live limes as long as wide, the front Hat, finely punelured, and also separated

from the vertex by an aerate angle; the pronotum is as in the male, the elytra are

more slender, eaeh rounded behind and furnished with a short brush of reddish

hairs.

Types in the Imperial Institute of Entomology and in my collection.

locality. North Queensland (J. II. Smith): ex Holly (Jum and Sparoo.i.

(Jaa-arra, March 22
7
1934.

Platypus uicasi Chap.

North Lasl Papua : Intna Bay mid Ml. Lamingtou [(\ T. MeXamara i.

Platypus j Axsoxi Chap.

This common species has been laken taken at Kinsch Haven. New Guinea I Hew

L. Wagner).

Platypus bmdeni Sehedi.

Second record New (luinea: Komba (Rev. L. Wagner).

Platypus solidus Walk.

(Queensland. New Guinea: Wareo, Kinsch HfTVea (Rev. U Wa-tn-ri.
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I'latvi-is cupulatus Chap.

New Guinea ; Wareo, Pinsoh Haven (Rev. L. Wagner),

PhATVIM'S I'AI.LIAI I S Chap.

North-Kast Papuan Mi. Lamington, 1,300-1,500 Ceet (0. T. MoNa^iara), New
Guinea: Wareo, (Tinsel) Haven (Rev. U Wagner) „

Platypus uepidub Ohap.

\'ew Guinea: Wareo, Finsch Haven (Rev. U Wagner). Nbrth-Easl Papua:

Ml-. Lamm-ion. 1,300-1,500 Eee1 (C. T. MeNamara), Queensland : Cape York.

Platypus ciikvuolati Chap,

North-Easl Papua; i\lt. Lamington, 1,3004,500 Eee1 (C. T. McNamara).

Pi.ATvrr^ r<>iTiruLA (.'Imp.

North -Ba»1 Papua: AH. Lamington, 1,300-1,500 Eeel (C*T,McNamara).

Platypus? austualis Chap.

This species is distributed over the enl ire easlcrn portion of Aiist ralia. Speci-

mens in I lie Museum collection nre from Queensland : Kuranda (Hale and Tindale,

Dec., L926), Cairns dislricl ( K P. Dodd and A. M. Lea). ALalanda (G. V. Hill),

Brisbane (A. M*. Lea, Feb., 1922), North Queensland (Blackburn coll.). New
South Wales: DorrigO <W. Heron), Lisinore, and Tweed River (A. M. Lea. Feb..

1922),

Platypus ofacifbons n, sp,

Uesides a single specimen, male, in niv own collection, I ha\'e now seen Iwn

feniale specimens from New Cninea. The now species is one of the larger members

of the rhili/pi sulntfi group, and is easily recognized by the sculpture of the pro-

notnm and the deelivital armature.

Piceus, 10 mm. lon«r, :{:} times as Inng as wide. Front fiat, feebly depressed,

densely areolale, Hie margins more shining, median portion opa<pie, towards vertex

somewhat angulately rounded. Antenna] scape Longer than wide. Pronotuni

shining, snb(|iiadrale, minutely punctured, I he median sulcus lino, surrounded by

a short oval Iransverse patch of densely-placed punctures. Elytra wider :
">1

; 28 '

and 2-0 times as long as pronot nm, sides parallel, rat her narrowly rounded behind,
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cylindrical^ obliquely convex in tin 1 apical fourth-, disc striatepunctate, the stria

i

punctures very small hik! indistinct m nmsi of the striae; striae I and II silicate

throughout, the others neap the declivity only, the interstices sub-convex to eoiivfex,

shining, sub-impundate, the first, third, (iff b, and scvent h ending in recessed spines

on the upper Until of the dedtvitj . that of Hie lirst bei#g the shortest, the third the

Inno'esl mid heni 0U1 wards interstices '_!. 1, li, and H en<l ahruplly as broad siib-

m^ssed processes. 1 he deelivil al fare sub-shinin<>\ irregularly punctured, and will)

a large stout spine in lower half <»n fifth intend i<'<
1

- Abdomen normal.

9 Largerbul more slander, Kidiinm. long/i/l tune* &$ long aa/wide. Frcml

opaque, FeeliU impressed, and willi very small >cal1ered punctures which are

not iceable under m vvy st rone' magnification only
;
median line developed as a dark

shilling line l'i vertex down to below middle. Antennae as in male. IVonntum

more slender (32.: 37) the femoral groove*} visible as \r\-\ wide shallow lateral

depressions, Hie paleh of pnnel ores more pear-shaped. Klytra bid little wider

than pronotnm. 2-fl I Ltties as lone as pronotiun. parallel sided ami broadly rounded

behind; the sulci mmv shallow, the strial pnnetures more indistinct than in the

male; the bake of first four interstices e-ranulate. the third with the lnn<res! patch,

declivity ronwx. more steeply than in male, the Lower two-lhirds sub-perpendien-

larly aplanate, above ami before ibis fare with a transverse impression on each

side, the face with a low proi uberance on each side near lateral margin : the entire

declivity covered with reddish rather lone 1 hairs. Front tibiae of both sexes with

COarse I ra reverse earinae.

Types in the Smith Australian Museum ( ? i and in my collection i ! <? j.

I.UiUt!,l>j. \i'\\ (Jiiineii ,-uhI r.diieainvilh'. Solomon fk. i l\ev. A. II. Voy>

PLATYITH St hOKANOsl'S n. »]*.

:, Reddish brown, -1*1 nnn. lone. :M limes as lone ^ s wide. Similar in ap-

pearance to P. st iiiiijrantisHs Samps., bill larger and more lender. The granule** (>i

the first interstice of the elytra nidmale ih.-u. iliis aperies must be phieed in the

Ptaiypi doWO-tiiilcdU .irroup. Front Mat. shining s])arsely and irregularly puuc-

tured anteriorly, Kllbopayite, densely areolaie. and will) short, yellow pnheserner

above. I'ronotum shining, but little longer than wide, femoral grooveH shallow

when Viewed From above; median sulcus tine, puncturaiion rather coarse all over.

the punctures more densely placed on Hie anterior half and alone- median sulcus.

Klyt ra wider I
12*5 : 11 ), and 2 • 2 times as lone as pronnlum ; sides parallel, broadly

rounded behind, cylindrical, farther abruptly convex in posterior third, the upper

angle of declivital convexity and the rlytral disc distinct; disc st riale-puncl at e.

si rial puncl ures round and rat her small
; all si riae impressed, the interspaces feebly
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convex, with Mattered punctures, I he |iv«l narrow and with R row of Hue granules

on its entire tengrth, all interstices becoming finely onitieriately granulate1 shortlv

before the declivity* the dcelivited eonvexitj opaque^ with minute irregularly-

placed setose ^Tannics. In sonic specimens i\\& <zranules of thf first interstice Df

the elytra are hardly noticeable.

9 b£ the same colour, bttl fcoiiwswlial niore slender than the male. The an-

terior pari of the front is somewhat elevated, shining and more distinctly punc-

tured, flw posterior portion roughly nroolnle, and with the median line feebly

im pressed above. The pronotiiin similar I'u that of male, the punctures filler and

iimiv sparsely placed. Klylra very slender, feebly convex behind, perpendicularly

aplanalcat I he apex ; base of third interstice widened and densely finely granulate:

decli\ it\ opjnpie. with reddish pubescence and minute grannies.

Types in Sonlh Australian Miiseiun and in my colled ion.

l.nriinlii. Tasmania : Waratah | Lea and Carton (A. Simson coll.). Queens

land: Dividing Range V i Ulackbnrn coll.).

PLATCPttS I'Si'.ri'iMH-Atrs n. sp.

Dark' reddish In-own, 7- 5 mm. long, tf"4 limes as long as wide. This specie-

resembles somewhnl /'. s< wio/hichs Sirohm. Front flat, sub-shining, and finely

punctured oil epistomal margin, more sparsely punctured on area above a* far up

as the lower marum of eyes, opa<pie. and densely roughly punclured. and with

yellow pubescence posteriorly, medially with depressed striae. Antennal scape

burner than wide. I'ronot urn shining. uuadrale, rai her coarsely and densely punc-

l ared on tllk anterior half, the puncl ures \ cry sparsely placed and vers line behind,

coarser and more crowded again alon«_r tlie basal border, median sulcus lout:, fine.

widened anteriorly. Flytra little wider [23.: 20) and 2 • - limes as long as proun-

timi, sides straight, feebly dividing towards and broadly rounded ,i1 apex, cylin-

drical, uniformly convex behind, disc s! riate-pnnctale, strial punctures somewhat

irregularly placed, the first striae strongly, the others feebly, impressed : inter-

spaces siibconvcx t0 Hat, with scattered irregularly placed punctures, fourlh nar

I'OWcd and eeasinu before apex as in allied species of the PTitt\fp% XUl'twti group, the

fused foiirl h and fifth st riae deeply i m p re-sod near t he base ; belli ml t he middle 3ll

the iuterspaees become opaque, at first with an irregular double row of shininir

coarse granules; towards I lie deelivital eonvoxily the granules decrease gradually

in size, and Inwards the apex limy arc reduced to a single row of very tine rugo-

sities; the deelivital Convexity subaplanare below, with a small tubercle on the

centre of the face of tlie second interstice, audi her one on the apical margin opposite

the third interstice, the lower face dull with irregularly-placed minute granules*
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the eighth interstice shining, irre<:ularl y punctured, widened tOWgl'du .'|"' :

- IM "

extending to apical fourth oi* elytra, whtsre it becoinfta mirrowedi soxnewhal pro-

duced and finely serrated Qt\ its upper side,

$ Somewhat Larger than malt*, the sides of ol
#
\l r;i ruqre parallel, and I hi* upea

more aplanate, Front flat, sub-shinum and subimpuuetate en anterior bait, npaume.

very finely and densely punctured ahove, rounded towards vertex with a horn-like

emu pressed pl*0C6tsH in tin' eon Ire of an! erjor half. Pronotum shining. <piadrafe.

without visible femoral grooves, villi rather coarse and densely placed punctures

OB anterior half ; median sulcus Out 1 but distinct. sun-minded by a cordi L"OFIH I
l'Mih-

verse patch of densely-placed Bile punctures. Elytra with the striae deeply

impressed to suleate, the interspace's convex, the third and fourth densely ruc/ose

al base, apical eoiive\iiy rugose and With ytiUOWJ&l) shoi'1 erect pubescence, ihe

apical triangular perpendicular plate Opaque and deiisrlv LirahM 1

!

Types in South Australian Museum and in my collection.

Locality. Now South Wale»s: Dorrigo (W. tieron).

PhATYI'l/S Ql i:i:\<LANI)l Sp. U.

.•; Iteddish brown. '>•<) mm. loim\ 3*2 limes as long as wide. This is appar

eutiy the Australian form of /'. snh<jnntosiis in.; the new specie* is decidedly

smaller, darker in colour, lias the intersl ices of the elytra enmparatively narru

a j id the striae more impressed in both sexes, ami the elyt nil declivity more abrupt 1\

convex in the mate. Front flat, shining^ densely rugo&ely areoiated, and villi a

depressed median longitudinal stria, rounded towards the veiiex. Pronotuni dis-

tinctly longer than Wide i->-:21), Shitting, femoral groOVGH gtTQllglj developed;

median sulcus Long and distinct, usually with a Few COaVne puuci tires around its

anterior extremity
; surface rather densely covered with punctures of varying size.

With a shallow depression OIJ 1 he anterior half on both sides of median line. Blytra

wider (:n .- 27) and 1-7 limes as Long as pronotllttl, of the same ejeneral shape as /'.

subgrafwsm m.. the diaeal striae deep, ihe punctures conAuenl to indistinct, the

mtersliees rather narrow, ml her coarsely irregularly punctured., cxeepi ihe third

which is impiiiietate, the lirsl e.xlremely harrow and broken by the larite punctures

into short narrow ridges-, in the caudal third all interstices become tuberculide and

npa(]iie, Lrreiiularly finely urannlale. and covered with -hurt yellnw pubeseenee. Hi.-

apical margin acute; abdoinfen normal.

9 More -dernier due to the mon- elongate elytra, ihe front with the inn

line finely cariuate and elevated below. feebl\ rlepr&SHed abtfVtt-; pronotum \rvy

spars. -ly pum-tured, the feu piinetures of etju&l size, reticulate In minutely pnne

iulate. especially on anterior half. Elytra With 1

1

m striae rattier deep, (be piinc-
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fuivs nhsnl.'lr. fhr infers! i«-es uaiTOWly emivex, sul »-im pu uc f ;j I <\ finely PUgOSe 11081"

the base, especially the ihird, whieli is jdso widened up to the sulure; deelivily

feebly eonvfcx, granulate, and sub-shining above, perpendicular below, the <
• n 1 i r

.

:

-

deelivily co\ (m-<mI nn i t > i short reddish Imirs.

Types in ihe hnperial Institute of Entomology and my collection.

LnealHir North Queensland (J. II. Bmith) ex Walnut, Gaagarra, May I,

1934,

I >!AIM S ITSIU,I.\U'S Chap.

Specimens of Crossntorma gmnlttue Lea in the South Australian Museum
wliieh are either co^fcypes or have been determined by Lea, entirely agree with Ihe

d<-<Tipi ion mihI \w\ i'o\u\)i)ve(\ material of piapus pnsiUimu& Chap.

Localities of this species arc Queensland, Cairns distrki (A. M. Lea) • North

Queensland, Blackburn Coll, Xonh-Knst Papua : Mi. Lamingtoii, 1.:'()()-1, .")()() feel

(0. T. McNamara). The Imperial Institute of Entomology, London, also possesses

specimens from North Queensland taken from Walnnl hy d. II. Snath, loili No-

vember .-md 22ncl October, 1980,

Di \
i

*

i

t s r)-sriNATns Chap.

The only specimens in the South Austndmn Museum originate Fronh North-

Kasi Papua: AH. Lamington, 1,300-1,500 feel (McNamara),

NnTOIM.ATYIM'S KlJ >\< , ATI'S L«fi.

This genua, the type rrf which I have seen, belongs i<> the T <•:<:« n>r< > n><i<
t and

nni in ihe PlutypotUnae as Strohmeyea* 1ms stated. K is allied to RpathitHcmni

Chap,

Si'STiium i:ims INTERMEntUP u. sp.

Dark reddish-brown, 9*8 mm. long, I- I Hmefi .-i- long as wide. A very

disfiuci specie*;. Head rnatrate, Front longer than wide, plano-convex, opmpm
w h< n the* hairs are abraded, whining above; vertex separated from Pronl by an acute

angle, a kind of protuberance in the middle, with e Fringe of long upwardly-curled

hairs nrisiim from the anterior portion, a similar bu1 somewhat shorter plush

tending from irpper hall downward*. Pronotiun longer than wide (28*20) ; pofc-

fero-l^tei*aJ angles feebly, the antero-lateral angles strongly rounded, the femora]

groovea liaible as a very long and very shallow emargmatinn 5 median sulcus <)\)x<>-

lete, mill densely-placed longitudinal striae on more than the posterior third.

Klyl \-,\ w ider ( 22 : 20) and 2*2 times as long as proiiotum
;
sides sub-parallel. Feebly
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constricted a|id obliquely convex in the posterior fourth; disc si riate-pum-tate,

strial punctures obsolete, first, second, third, fourth, and uinUi striae narrowly and

deeply impressed throughout, the others on the Randal portion only; interstices

1 to 5 convex ;uid impunetate, the others Hat, base «»f third densely graftntate; all

inrerslices more strongly con\e\ inwards the declivily, Ihc second ceasing as a

shorl lilunl recessed spine, the third similarly ending bill the spine extremely lont>':

interstices 4 1o 6 reaching the declivital face but narrowed and endinir without

armature, the seventh and eighth fused at apex to form a short spine which extends

but little further behind than Ihc thitti interstice, the ninth narmw and fused with

lateral process which is long, slender, and somewhal incurved, Ihc declivital face

oblique, shining, densely rugose, depressed along the suture.

Types in the South Australian Museum and in my collection.

Locality, North-East Papua; Mi. Lamingfon, i.:i()0-l,5()() Eee1 fMeNamar»).

SCQLYTIDAE.

DacTyLOPA

i

.rrs tk \ xsvkksi s ( ma]).

This Species seems to be wideh dial ribntod in the Australian reirion. 1 have

found specimens in the collection from the following Local it ley. Queensland
: Cape

York ill. Hacker >. New Soiuli Wales: Uutlow and Sydney i Fro^at I . February

20, HIS}. Nnrili Kasf Papua: linna Bay (('. T. Ab-Namarai. New (Juinea:

Wareo, Finsch Haven i I»ev. L. Wairner).

IiKeisinsivrs m.MA<TLATTTs n. sp.

Reddish -brown, 2*8 mm. Long, --1 times as long ;is wide. The tirst species of

the ^'enns to be described from Australia. It is easily recognized by Uiesi/e, Lreucral

shape, and sculpture.

Front feebly concave, densely finely punctured, covered with shorl scale-like

hairs. Eyes oblong, oval nearly touching below. I'ronoium dislindly wider than

long (#4-: 21,), widest near base, post erodateral angles feebly rounded, base hi

sinuate, sides sub-parallel on basal half. Strongly const rirled ccphalad, apex nar-

rowly rounded, feebly raised, and witll few low asperities; surface densely and

finely bill shallow ly punctured, near the constriction a I the sides with lew very

small uranules, densely covered with pale yellow scales of two different types, the

very small, hair-like, inclined and \r\-\ numerous, the other sub-ereM, larger

and fewer in number. Elytra but little wider and 2*6 times as long HS pronoluni:

sides parallel on anterior 1 wo-1 birds, ami-uialely rounded behind ; base (inch erenu-

late, cylindrical on more than the basal half, uniformly rounded towards the apex.
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deeplj striate-ptinctate, striae narrow, the puwtures small and ennHueni m part,

iln- interstices wide, snhconvex, densely finely covered with punet ures, each of

which hears! t\ small hairJike p&1(? yellow s(»ale, usually three In four punctures

across one inlersfiee hesides a row of larger creel scales on each interstice. The

scales of holh types hecomo dark-brown on 1 wo transverse hands, one of which

extends along the hase lor a short distance lalerad, and is rat Iter hroad
;
the other

is nart'OW, bi-siniiale, and siluated short I \ behind I lie middle. The second speci-

men, apparently a female, has 1 lie fronl evenly convex, bill corresponds in all oilier

respects with the other.

Types in the South Australian Museum ami in my colled ion.

Locality. Queensland: Blaekall Ranges (A. M. Lea}.

Kick is Lea = II ylukinus Kab.

This genus corresponds in al! respects with Hylesinus ss st.
}
and therefore lias

to be withdrawn.

II vrr.sixus (Fieicis) koebelei Lea.

Originally described from Cairns district, it has sirieo been taken a! Knrauda

by K. P. Dndd, and at Ml. Laminizton. North-East Papua, 1,3004,500 tool, by

McNamara. It resembles to a great extent //. /tlrilip/jith itsis Egg., ami I suspect

synonymy.

Hylesinus (Fioiois) yaiiians Lea.

The collection contains specimens from Cairns disiriet, (Queensland, and

North Queensland.

Hylesincs \vallaci:i Blandf,

Locality. Xorth-East Papua: Ml. Lamtngton, 1,300-1,500 feel i<\ T. Mc-

Xamara ). The female has the front evenly rugose, the elytral interspaces mm'e

transversely rnu'cse. and the aliernate interstices of the declivity less pronnuue-d.

PhLOKSIXCS I'AI'I'AXrs EL Sp.

PiceilS, elytral declivity more reddish, 1-9 mm. lon^, iM limes as long as

wide. The transverse rugae on Ihe licst elytral interstice distinguishes I his species

from its fillies of the Indian Region. Krnnl plano-convex, densely tinely pnncinred.

and with short yellow downwardly-directed hairs, with a short fine median carina

JUJ81 abOVe the epislomal margin, which is continued caudad by a wide oval polished

space, apparently a sexual character: Pronotuin distinptly wider than long, widest
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near Uie base^ Bides rounded, and oouvergftil from the base to ihe nftrrowly-

mnnJ.-il ;i|H-\. hul interrupted by a shallow constrict ion in from, surface shining.

ascending frow the apex to the base, eloselj mdderately coarsely punctured, ex<H*pl

lir ,i few yellow hairs, wifhoul ptibeSGtfnce, Elvira wider i :>1 29 •. and "J-0 times

as long n> pronotnm; sides parallel en more than hasal hall", broadly rounded be-

hind; declivity convex. commencinLr shortly heliind the middle, deeply sjriate-

piinetate, strial punctures indistinct
; interspace* Hat at the base becoming nar

rower and strongly convex towards the ileelivil.y, the first narrow throughout,

and with tuberele-like ru^ae near 1he base and iiniseriately I uberculalc behind

up to Ihe apex, ihe n-'coikI widened basall.v. and here covered With numerous

iransverse ruuae; on the disc and declivilx similar to the lirsl, the outer inter

stices wilh a ft*W transverse rnirae near the base, <2ranuhite-puncla1 o on Ihe disc.

and hiherctllate behind; the declivity snb-opaipm, all iulersiices narrowly

elevated, and wilh a regular row of tubercles, tin- sreond narrower lhan 1 he lirsi

and third, the lirsl somew hat rtJOW StrOllgly elevated, ihe tirsi ihree continued tn

the apex, the third meetiin- with the ninth, the others shorter, entire declivity

,-<i\ ired with shorl sub-inclined pale yellowish, scale like pubescence. The aiiTennal

club is large, broadly oval, and with indistinct feebly oblique suture.

types in the Sooth Australian Museum and in my collection.

I nmUht. North Kast Papua.- Mt. Laminejou. 1.3004,500 feel
|
McNamara j

.

Pnnoi:siNi> Ti;.\\-\i;i;sAiurs u. sp.

Nearly black. 1 '7 mm. Ioicj, 2*3 times as lon^ as wide. The second splvifos to

f)€ Recorded from Australia: it is easily recognized by ihe numerous transverse

ru^rae qf the elytra. Kmnt RUb shining, convex above, circularly depressed below.

densely finely somewhat rotlghly punctured below, more regular! v punctured on

the Upper eOJWeX portion* the depression surrounded by fringe of moderately

densely placed yellowish UlCUrVed hairs, Pronoluin feehlv wider than lonji'. base

strongly bi-simialc pOStero-latera] nn^les imly feebly rounded, sides arcualo and

narrowed towards the apex, narrowly const ricted before tile fetter, apical margin

rather narrowly rounded
; surface shining, feebly convex, densely regularly Hinder

ately coarsely punctured. ;md wilh lon<r sparsely-placed hairs. Elytra but little

wider and 1-7 lime- as lotig as pronotnm; humeral angles rectangular, sides sub-

oarallel on basal half, broadly rounded behind, declivity commencing at middle.

•jraduall.v declivous and convex: disc with hardly visible rows of pnnclures. the

striae impressed but the punctures irregular, confluent, and near tin 1 base obsolete

• in fiir.iuiit of the st ronedy developed I'li^Ho ; interstices opa<pic. rather narrow,

densely covered with rows of small transverse rujjae. especially near the base on
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the sides the rugae partly replaced by puncture^ the basal half therefore grate-

Like; oil the declivity all interstices become somewhat narrower, more convex, the

punctures of the striae more indistinct, the granules of the interstices replaced by

small punctures which are placed in irregular double rows on each interspace; each

puncture and transverse ruga on the disc bears a short yellowish more or less in-

clined hair.

Types in the South Australian Museum and in toy collection.

Locality. Queensland: Blackal] Ranges f A. M. Lea).

PHLOEQPHTnOKtJS acai i a i
: Lea.

Besides the types, which arc from Tasmania, there are specimens in the col-

lection from Victoria.

Hylesinoboma Lea = Aricerus Blandf.

My suspicion that these genera might be synonymous has been proved correct,

A specimen of Ariccrus t ich/ioffi Blandf., which apparently has been in the hands

of Mr. Bland lord, and which is at present in the Stettiner Museum, entirely cone-,

Fig. 1. -i Hohhoffi Blandf, (I-It/irsatoxoniap'ci Lea), antenna (X 42).

ponds with Blandford 's description and with the co-type of Hyl&sinosoma dri Lea

before me. The second species of Aria rus. A. <•/><( /misi Bland t'., is also represented

in (he South Australian Museum collection.

The genus Hylesiwsoma therefore must be considered synonymous with Ari-

CA rus Blandf. and H . fi,d Lea, as such with A. dchhoffi Blandf.

ArICERUS EIOHOFF1 Blandf.

Localities. Queensland ; Cairns district (A.M. Lea), Maryborough (E. W.

Fischer), Mt. Tambourine (A. i\I. Lea). New South Wales: Qosford.
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AiMtMcrs chaitisi Blandf.

L(H'ti/ih/. North Queensland: tweed ftiver*

The examination of the hmiclc (>£ the ;

j

m 1

1

m 1 1 1 c » binder a Jiiirli mairniiieal ion

shows thai il consisls ol' live RPgmenta only, and noj seven as Lea has slated.

Xvi,i:rii[v is i,i:ai n. sp.

b'eddishdirown. 2»5 mm. lonu. g-*-3 litfies as long as wide. This represents the

variety key refers io. in his description of Ficicis I'oobclcii as having no elytra!

erannlos. liner pubescence, and the M-ales more numerous on both the pronotum and

(lie elytra. I have examined iliis ftpeeiep llioron*rhl\\ and find that il has a (ive-

seirmenled aiilenual fnniclo, and bOl'OI^H to the Trims X i/hchiuns Chap. The

nearest! relative is X foruiosditi/s SeliedL Tin- laller has the elytra with ihe strial

punctures much coarser, the interspaces narrower and with only a single row of

yellow ralher long scales.

EVoifcl plano-convex, densely finely pn nel n red, with short, pale, and erect

pnbeseeneo anteriorly. r]yes large, Long oval, somewhat narrowed in front,

strongly narrowed below. Pronotum distinctly wider than lnntr, widest al base.

the latter Insinuate, tile posteroJatCral angles reel angular, sides broadly COllUded

;md convergent inwards tin- ffpex« the laffer rather narrowh rounded, surface

feebly convex, ascending I'rom the apex to ihe base; densely uoarsely punctured,

fMAiicds tin: antcmdateral angles the punctures are replaced by minute asperities.

entire surface covered with scale- rvf two types, the larger ones arising from the

punctures, ihe smaller ones troni the inlerstiees. Elytra bill little wider i :W :
-'17 e

and 2*0 times as long as the pronotmu ; sides sub-parallel on the basal three-fifths,

rather narrowly, feebly an^nlately rounded behind, declivity convex ami com-

mencing shorlly behind the middle; entire surface Opaque, rather finely striate-

punelalo. striae narrowly impressed ; strial pum-lures small, interstices feebly

convex, reiieidatc, and apparently with a row of distinct piinclnres; each inl <m*

titice hears a fairly regular row of yellow scales, and numerous much smaller scale-

like hairs; first mterstiee continued ro apex, meeting the ninih. interstices 'J, :;.

and i meeting the fused seventh and ei^-hi h. otlmrs o-i-fidnally shortei".

One specimen which has 1 1n- b*on1 transversely depressed billow, bin otherwise

r.n-!'es]»omlin.ii to ihe uile-rs. is believed bo be the female.

Types in South Australian Museum and my collect-ion

!.-><<ili/tj. Queensland: Cairns district (A. M. Uea).

DlAMKKM'S INTKKSTITI AI.IS Lea.

This species has been placed erroneously in the jivnns Iliihsunis. The an-

tenna, mounted in Canada Balsam, shows a distinctly seven-segment ed rnnicle, a
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solid oLub which is long oval, tiol three-segmented, strongly eomproKKed, opaque,

and with a strongly angulatfcd polished basal portion. There is no dotibl thai ii

belongs to the genus Diam&nis,

ArAUrls AilUNDAXS Lea.

Hesides the eo-lypp from Tnsnmnm 1 hnvo seen specimens from L,'niiieeston
:

South Australia
:
Lneindale and r?cuerhoerdt. The genus Actmri* Ijca should bo

placed uear Eenocis Gaay (Pmi(fo('ryphal<uis Sw.).

Fi<>. l\ Aca&iriti fU/)uhtJtt.t<s 1/ea, aiitcniin j

-••: 140),

Ai'Ai icis MINOR n. Sp.

Dark rcddishd>ro\vn, 1*3 nun. lone-. i-;> times iis Long ms wide. This is the

species llir'ii I, cm referred lo;is being represented hy a single sex OillV, and vvlviell ifl

distinct Iv smaller flmii .1. uhiui<huis. As I regard h as a good spedes it is described

below.

Ki'nnt Mih-depressed. polished and sparsely lmiry up 1o Die niiddlr of the e}W
;

.Mih'iinjil ehib broadly rival, aild With tW(l distinct transverse sip ores. PronOtlllll

along median line much shorter than wide (2fi:16)< widesi a1 base, the latter

strongly anguUite ; sides rounded and convergenl to apex, hm interrupted by m\

anlrrior distinct constriction, theapioal margin very narrowly rounded, extended,

feebly nosed, ami a/rmed with a row of small asperities^ .-is the beetle is strongly

hump shaped like .1. nbimdnns, the pronatttm ascends from the apes to the base

without .'i KHTIliniij surface densely ^rannlale-pnnct ai c, covered With father Imej

pale yellow scale-like hairs. Scnlelliini ex1 rmnely smal I. hardly noticeable. Llytra

wider Mian tong (28 : 25), sides sub-parallel on the hasal half, v^y broadly rounded

behind, evenly convex from middle to apex; on the declivity the fivaj two striae

distinctly impressed, the second interstice feebly convex; the rest of Ihe surfaee itf

densely father coarsely irregtdavly puueinred. with hid vzvy feeble hidieatioiiH nf

striae, and with short ered bristles whfch are paler on ilie dise. darker on the

deelivil v.
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Types in the South Australian Museum and in my collection.

Locality, New South Wales; Sydney and Wollosigmig: (A. M. Lea

OZOPBMON PATTAXUK Egg.

This speeies has aa-n in been found in New Guinea. The label says • X«»)-t h- Kasl

Papua: Ml Lamington, 1,300-1*500 feet ('C T. fi/feNatnara).

OzOl'KMOX CKANTLATUS 11. S|).

Plceus, 6"4 mm. Long, 2'5 times as long ;is wide. A species easily recognized

by ilssi/.e. feebly convex ami uniformly granulate pronotnm. and Hie densfl punc-

tual ion of the elytra.

Front shining, plano-convex, densely coarsely punctured, longitudinally

wrinkled about the epi stomal margin, willi sparsely-placed long yetlmv hairs. Pro-

notura nearly as wide as long base transverse, sides and apex conjointly broadly

rounded, but the sides less strongly so thai t hey a ppear more sub parallel; surface

feebly convex, summit nearly al llie base, uniformly densely granulate all over.

The bail's are long and sparsely-placed. Elytra wide!' (27:.24)
3

HTlcl 1*9 limes as

lOllg as pronotum; sides sub-parallel on anterior tWO-tllirclH, somewhat anglllately

rounded behind, declivity commencing iu Hie apical third, obliquely flattened, fttld

with round side and apical margins; disc and dedivily extremely densely and

•el\ punctured; on llie i'ormer the first striae only, distinctly impressed, the

(ithers merely indicated, on the declivital face the suture wide, feebly elevalcd, ami

with an irregular double row of small setose granules; first striae strongly im-

pressed, tbe punctures \ cry larire. the second ami third with large punctures also.

but hardly impressed; interstices 2 and ;'> finely i:ranula1c-pimctate. the entire

elytra witli erect long reddish hairs. Front tibiae Avith six, middle tibiae with six.

ami hind tibiae witli seven marginal teeth, all three pairs of equal w alt h and similar

form.

Types in the South Australian Museum and in my collection.

Locality. \''\v Guinea : Finsch Jla\en 'Rev. L. Wagner).

luaacKKrs; xmnrs var. < intentAla's Egg.

(Queensland Cairns district (A.M. Lea). The first record from Australia.

ThAMNTKNUDES IMIUJITINKNSTS Egg.

This Philippine species also has heen found for the first time in Australia.

Queensland : Cairns district (A. ML Lea).

CooroTRVi'ics i)A<'TViai*i:Ki)A Kah.

Queensland: Brisbane. New South Wales: ^\\\\^\ (April 6, 1921, W. "VV.

Froggatl )'.
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1)i,'Y<h oktks i>i woiuunv. ii. Sp.

EtecUlfcl) brown, :;•:» imn. long, 2*3 ruiuas as Long as wide. This species is the

first to he recorded t'n.m Australia, and apparent ly mums near tl.i />. .«nitu< n.sis Egg.
Front largely covered by the pronotum. as far as visible plano-convex and

densely ratber coarsely punctured. Prftuotum feebly wider than long; base trans-

verse, po&tero-Iateral n n-i.-s stronglj nmndedj aides parallel on the posterior ball*,

theiioe L'radually narrowed re 1 lie rather broadly rounded apical mar<>-in, a feeble

constriction no| iceaWe : surface moderately convex, with ;i 1 ran.sverse summit just

behind the middle, ywy densely covered with moderately large asperit ies
;
in front

of the base the punctures are large and with anteriorly -raised margins. Ktytra a.S

wide as and 1 -Ii times ;i> Ion-' as pronoliim ; sides parallel on anterior two-thirds.

Yi'i'y feebly narrowed behind, and 1 ransversely rouuded at apex, declivity com-
mencing; at i\nidad third, steeply convex, sub-aplanal e ; disc very coarsely pimc
lured in rows. I he tirsi row distinctly impre^ed. inlersticcs shining, narrow, each

with a rather regular row of punctures winch are somewhat smaller, but the lllter

spaces between tlm atrial punctures are su wide and connected wilh Ihe inters! iers

between the rOWH that the cut ire disc has a rather rou^h appearance, just befoiv ihe

d-clivi1al convexity, and on the latter the punctures of the interspaces are replaced

by remotely-phieed fine -ninnies; between these a lew liner punetures are visible,

thefiC more numerous and irregularly-placed at the sides. The pubescence n\' Ihe

Clltire beetle is \<>\-\ long, yellow, and erect. This species is intend in»- oll account
of ihe asperities oil He- prouotUJU, which near ihe apical margin ai'e decidedly
smaller than towards the summit.

Types in the South Australian Museum and in m.v collection.

Locality. New South Wales: Uurwood. ex Pit (us/'uni tu< July 12, 1929.

I Vyi-ham's mklasomiis Lea.

Tins speoieB, Wh'&h is remarkable through ils dark brown scales, lias been
m ;il Sydney, Ww South Wales, cut otil of OuSUarina I

W. I'.owle;,
|

;
Uriskme,

Queensland, bred fn>m dead braucties (II. Hacker).

( 'kvphalis sTiMA'roiTXfTATii.s Lea.

Queensland
:
t'airns district, and Somersel (A. M. Lea). \orth-Kasi I'apna .

All. Laniinojio... 1,300 1,500 feet | < \ T. McXamara).

( 'u\ i-iiAiii s j'inosi;i,i,i & Er.

This detcrmiiial ion requires checkhm by Comparing v\ith Ihe type. Tim fol-

lowing hu^lil ies are repiv.>enled
: Tasmania : Hobart and Laum-eston (A. M. Lea).

South Australia: Ml. Lofty Ranges, hucindale. and Feuerhecrdt.
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('UYI'IIALl'S SKTISTRIATT'S Lea.

Specimens From Cairns district agrfee well with the co-type variety, bill the

liolotype is required for comparison. They are especially pale in colour although

apparently mai are.

Xyleborus fornicatus Eiehh.

North-Kail Papua: Ml. Lamington, 1,300-1^500 feet. (C. T. MeNamara),

Xyleborus mgrtgerus Blandf.

New Britain: Ratxun (JP, Dahi. ZooL Museum, Berlin).

X YLEBORUS TKUNGATUS Er.

South Australia: Kangaroo Island and Lueindale (A. M. Lea). New South

Wnlos: Dalby. Queensland (Mrs. K. II. tiobler). Tasmania: Ilium River (Lea),

Devonporl ( A. Simson),

XyJjBBORUS i'KSi:s Egg.

Bougainville, Solomon Is. (Rev. A. 11. Vbyce).

Xyleborub ur&a Egg,

North-East Papua: Ml. Lanrington, 1,300-1,500 Eeet. (C. T. McNamara).

X^ lerorus destruens Blandf.

North-Eas1 Papua: Ml. Laniington, 1,300-1,500 Eeet. (C. T. McNamara),

Xyleborus WALLACE] Blandf.

North-East Papua: Ml. Lamington, 1,300-1,500 Eeet. (.0. T. MeNamara).

Xyleborus cordatus [lag. — emarginatus Eichh.

New Guinea: Wareo, Pinsch Haven (Rev. L. Wagner),

XyLEBORUS A.RTESTRIATUS K it'll h.

Darwin (K. Q.Hill),

Xyleborus bxiguus Walk.

New Britain: Katum (P. Dahl. Zool. Museum, Berlin).
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X vi.imours i.Nhins HSichll.

Xnrih -Fast Papua : All. Famiu<rton. 1.300- l.:>n0 iVet (( \ T. MeNainara '. New
Guinea; Wareo, Fmsch Haven (Rev, L. Wagner), Qtieen^land ; Mulgrave liiver

( Hacker

Xvu-:uours TKSTA. I is YValkl.

New Uritaiu-. Uatum C F. Dahli. Xeol. Museum, Ferlin. Xew (iiunetj: FiiiM-h

Haven (Rev. L. Warner). Xnri h-FasI Papua: Alt. Famiu<rinn, 1,3004,800 feel

(C. T. AleXamara). Darnley Is. : Torres S| rails (A. M. Lea |, Queensland : Mag
uetie Is. (A. ;\I. Lea) (Blatikbtirix). Dalby (Mrs. F. li. Etobler), Brisbane (II.

[lacker, Au-ust 12, 13*14) (A. AI. Lea) t Somerset (G. F. Pill), Kuraiidfj (If, P.

Ltodd), Stapletou (G. P. Hill). Stewart U. (tlalpand Tind'ale, Jan., Feb.. 192b),

Uowen [A. Simsou ). ( kirns district ( A. AI. Lea ), (iroole Fylandt
| X. U. Tindale I.

.Melville Is.
| \\ r I). Dodd), Xew Uuinea : lirisialabu. Port Aforc-dry

|
\V. X. Lock

The type of A". Inr\itti<x l.ea apparently, ami numerous specimens whieh have been

in the lianri'H of Lea, agree exactly witb X. io&iueeuH Walk, I ha<ve uol ye1 seen Lhe

type of X. pfrrvm IjOQ, and am unable To interpret il from the short description.

Xvrr.iioiMTs kimius. J^err.

Xew South Wales: Wearne. Sydney
j
\Y. \Y. ProggAtl, December 16, U)2-5, "X

White A.-dii. Xew tjiiinea: Peterhal'eu. in Kriolobaeumen lehend. Zool. Museum.
Berlin.

XYljttliOftTO suiani s Fichh.

Having the lype ol' 1 h is species before me I find thai mme of the specimens!

identified by Lea correspond entirely- They are all somewhat unialler, have lhe

elytra! declivity more abrupt and father more flattened. The pronotnin is also

stonier. Hissed ion has shown that lhe\ ai'e all females. In spite of these dill'er-

enees I am inclined lo believe I h ; 1 1
ihcv merely represent varieties, which would be

more apparenl if tile type scries was a Longer one. A similar bul distinct specio

winch was included in these is described below.

In the South Australian Museum specimens arc represented from the Follow-

ing localities: Xew South Wales: T.imworlh i A. AI. Lea), Teniertiold (>l. Miller.

in cherry February 19, 181)2^ <,>ueenbeyan I A. AI. Lea), Dorriiro ( \\\ llorron;,

Urooklaue. Sydney
j
W. W. Fro-v:atL ex i'>lue (ium. February Hi. UV24 ). I muLiabla.

Sydmw (W. W. BV-oggatt, eg feed (dim. March 1 I. tfl&P). Canterbury Vale (Cliff).

\ LCtorhl ( French ).
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XyLEIJOIO . | l'i nos()l,[|irs It. sp.

9 I»lack. 4-1 mm. lottgj 1*8 limes ms long as wide. Similar to X. so!i<hts

Kichh. Inn -mailer, of uniform black colour* elytral declivity more abrupt, tffr

i livital Eace strongly flattened, the wide interspaces densely pimciufcd, etc.

Froiil plano-convex, finely reticulate, densely coarsely punctured^ with a short

median carina just above epistomaJ margin, PrOnoturo stronglj globose, wider

than Long (24:19); banc transversa postero4ateral angles rectangular and no)

rounded : sit l^s feebly ft-tquatc, and subparailel on more than tiro basal half, broadly

rounded in front, tlie sides and t'ronl margin, which are about similarly rounded,

.in- separated by broadly rounded anterolateral angles, summit at the middle, an-

terior half sleep, densely covered with rather course asperities, anterior margin

produced downwards, and armed with four larger teeth, posterior ares shining,

finely puuciurcd. the entirte pronotnni covered with very fine pale ereel hairy.

Elytra as wide and 1*2 times as long as pronOtuni, humeral angles feebly rounded.

Kide« parallel mi bttttal hair, broadly rounded behind, banal hall" cylindrical, oblicjurlv

LruilCa-te behind; disc shining, \rv\ densely, irregularly, roughly punctured with

feeble indications on the first two striae only : declivity ilatiened on the lirst. lour

i ii i i-rst ices, 1 he lirst Tour striae distinct, impressed, and consisting of densely-placed

shallow punctures, the fifth striae disliucl in median portion only, the lirst four

interstices subeoiwes, verj denselj finely punctured, with a row o\' fine granules

oil each ;
apical margin acute up to seventh interstice, pubescence tui oti gti nun.

Types in the South Australian Museum and my collection.

i.iKtiliitf. Tasmania: Blackball] coll. New South Wales: Dorrigo, Narara

i liudsn.,. Dch»her ic. 1*896 i.

Xvi.i'uniM'-; vovAoriXEAM.-s sp- n.

8 Dark brown, Ll-7 mm. lonii, 2*6 limes as long as wide. The lirst interstice

of elytral deelivil y is similarly widened as in A*, similis [<\>\\\, and ils allies bill

otherwise I am disposed In place lliis -pecies close 1o .V. fonUu<usis mihi. I^ront

subshiniuL1

. piano ronvex. densely minutely punetulate. coarsely punctured <>n

aniennr purl ion. w'uh sparsely-placed long yellow hairs. Pronotnm longer than

wide f *!7 : M4 I , base sub-1 rans\ erso, sides broadly arcuate. ;intcriorly more st fonglj

narrow <d Hum ten* aj dfi base a pica! margin transi erse, moderately convex, summit

;il middle ; anterior area finely densely asperate, posterior portion suhshininir. very

finely and ratllef remotely punctured. Scutellum disiiucf, without puncl uration.

Elytra bral lillle wider and 1 -4 tilfc<*H as Long as pronotnm. widest ,jus1 behind the

middle; sides straight on more than basal half, broadly rounded behind, declivity

commewdng behind the middle, evejrl} convex, shining in the basal fourth
;
on the
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sides somewhat further behind, opaque on the rest of the Surface; disc punetured

in milicr regular rows, the punctures comparatively small, the tnteretieefl fiat, each

with ;i single row of fine setoae punctures, declivity with the first interstice d tangly

widened, with a large tubercle in lower half and a smaller fine above; on all inter-

htk'6fi eaeh second and third puncture replaced 1>\ a small granule, more distinctly

s<> mii third inters! iee: apieal margin acute, on sides narrow \y rounded, and plainly

visible up to seventh interspace.

Type in my colled ion.

Loral n if. Xew Guinea.

Xl i.i,i;ni;t •>- si;A<i'iNosrs Motseh.

ThiKeMhimniispeeies j s represent ed by la r-e numbers from ihe following loeali-

II.'-. Queensland I Blackburn coll,), Com \(. i \V. I). Dodd). Xew Guinea ; lirisi

atabu, Purl Mdreshy
|

W. \. Lock), Norih-Kasi Pafiujr: Mt. Ijaminirtnn, 1,300-

1>50Q feel {V. T. AlrXamara >. Wareo. I^insch Haven (Rev. L. Wanner |,

X vu:nonrs ll'-spivvri s n. sp.

V Keddisli l.rown. 2-7 mm. Long, 2'0 times as long as wide. This speeies

belongs to ihe neighbourhood of X
. hoddeni Schedl and .V. (hmwHm Egg., hnt

;-s in |he deelivital arjiiatnre. Front eonvex. minutely punctured all over.

with Tow srallered piinetutvs below, iiupuiictate above; the puncturaimn ,L-i\es 1 he

entire surface a snbopa<pie appearance. Pronntuin strongly irlobose. wider than

long (46;32)< base >id)l ransverse. sides and front margin uniformly rounded, the

latter feebly extended and armed with two large and two smaller asperities; sum
mil at middle, anterior area vrvy steep

?
medially with a few coarse asperities; mi

the rest Of thosnrfaee with small and mere numerous ones, posterior area shining;

extremely finely punetured. ihe poslero lateral angles obtuse hut hardly pounded.

Elytra as wide and t*8 limes as long as pronolum; humeral angles sironeJ\

iMiiiHlrd.sides parallel on hasal two-thirds, an-ulately rounded behind; cylindrical

on basil fourth, obliquely truncate behind; disc shining, with rows of tine punc-
tures; iiiiersti.T> wide nniseriat ely pnneinred. lheslrial find intersirial puimiurcs
equal in size and hardly distinguishable • doelivilal faee oblnpie. shining, vrvy

Feebly convex, the atrial punctures eoarse, ami all striae distinctly impressed, to
inlersliees wide and shinimj. ihe (irst narrow wilh a row of minnle piiimlurrs. the

second with a similar row. bin ihe punei uns somewhat larger and more rcmoieh
placed, the flute' more irree;ularl y linely punetured; 1he apieal and side mar<rin^

amile, raised Up to the seventh inlersi ice, hear ihe apex elevated, and wilh several

small granules on first three interstices*: .jus! before the declivity the striae one to
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six become deeply impressed, and the interstices end in recused spines, the first

interstice shorten! and the spine tubercle -like; interstices *2, 1, ">. duel 6 gradually

longer and the spines shorl and stout, (be third interMice produced Further (fowu.

strongly calloae, and ending in a long pointed istrongly-reccNsed spine.

Types iii South Australian Museum and in my colled ion.

locality. North-Baal Papum Mi. UmiiiKton, I,:-H)0*l,50fl feel (It. T. Mr

NTamara).

XyIiKHORUS I'.i.m Arc i, ati s 10 iz^r.

Locality, Nortb-Easl Papua: Bft Umui&ton, 1,:KH)-V>00 feel IV. T. Mc

Xanwi.ni).

XVLKBOltUS rrwT.vrni'iLosi 1 * n. sp.

9 Keddishdmown, 2*4 mm. long, 2>G limes as hmg as wide. Allie.l to A'.

))Hnt<fuhif us Egg., bu1 witli the elytral declivity more gradually declivous. bH'oni

piano convex, opaque, coarnely punctured, with an indication of a median c&rina,

Prouotutn much wider khan long [3$: ; n >, base subdrausverse. sides iHt&rly itui

lorndy rounded I'rom base to apex, latter unarmed « surface globotffc, summit at

middle, sub-opaque, anterior area densely but finely asperate, posterior araa fiueb

densely punctured:; entire pronotiun ami elytra covered with line yellowish hairs.

Elytra as wide and I-o limes as loug a* protioiurn
;
sides parallel on slightly more

than basal half, broadly rounded behind, declivity commencing junl before middle,

gradually obliquely declivous ami convex, the entire elytra finely and v.erj densely

punctured; under certain lights il appears as if there are small ivmotely-placed

granules bearing apparently longer hairs on the interstices.

Types in my collection.

Local if !/. New (i niiiea.

X vlki'.okis L,\Ti;<o\in;i:ssrs u. sp,

? Reddish brow n. :> -Q mm. long, 2-5 t imes ;is long as \\ ide. This sprrirs WHS

labelled as ;i variety of A', vomjwwu* by ke&. Actually it is a very distinct species

not very closely allied 1o the latter. Kmni plano-eon\ <• .-:. densely eoarsely ruirnseh

punctured unci sparsely hairy. Ptonottun as long as wide, widest ai middle, base

i eannver.se • postero-lateral anglen rounded, sides si d>- pa rail el, feebly arcuate on i he

basal 1 wo-t hirds, broadly rounded in front, suinmh a1 middle; anterior half vrvy

steep and densely asperate, moderately eoarsely bnl rather remotely punctured

behind. Sentellum very small and tfiaugular. ftlytra hul little wider and W>
limes as lonii as pronotum: humeral angles slrnn^k rounded, sides parallel On

basal two-thirds, broadly rounded behind* cylindrical on more Khan basal half, de-

el'ivous. broadly silicate behind; disc with rows of moderaloly large punctures, the
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interstices wide. Hat. and Aug)] with a fairly i -
<:

• *j; 1 1 J ; 1 1
* row of panel tires, which are

more remotelY-placcd but as Uir&'e ft«s I hose on I he si riae ; declivity depressed ; » I < u i

u

I lie suture. 1 he lateral COHVexitieN low, ilic punet unit ion in general more irregular

,iikI smaller: the Ih'st Striae MOW or less regular and visible, the others nol iccable

as shallow depressed discs (in close criminal ion, the lliird intersliee hearing I wo

lai'L'V hiberelrs. t|ie llppef larger one lion r the apex, a similar snuil Um* tubercle

between these- on the fifth interstice, The apical margin is uoi acute. The ci.it.iri1

elytra are covered with long yellowish hairs which arc more tuunerouH on Ihu

declivity.

Types in flic South A usl cm linn Museum, and my collection.

Local ihj. New Soni h Wales: Upper Willituws R. [hw and Wilson, October,

t-92fl), (Jalsion i Diunhrcl.. Victoria j Kcwcll (Hill. L877).

Xvia-i'.oKis cu\inci:ssi> Lea.

This species, originally described as X i/la/xrt ha com pi'i ssa, seems to I"' VCl'V

abundant in lie Australian region. The Museum specimens bear the following

locality labels. New Soulli Wales: Tamworth, (ialston i Dunibrell j. L)orri«fO (W.

Heron i, St. Mary's. I 'ppcr Williams \l. I Lea and Wilson. ( Jrlober, 1926, ex l'illos^

poruiiu. Biirwootl, Lfl 7 lM.i. Queensland : TdaHwdl Raog'e.s [A. M. Lea). Mf.Tam-

boutine i A. M. Lea), Brisbane,Coals, liowen. South Australia: Mt. Lofty Ranges

I
S. II. (/Umow), Lucindalc, Kcuerheeidt. Adelaide (A. M. Lea). Tasmania:

Unbar! :A. M. Lea'i, Kelso iA. Sinistra).

Xvi,i;i:oins i-*i,a\ oi'iLOSl/s n. sp.

9 Dark redd isle brow n. I
-n mm. long, 2 •(? tinier as long as wide. This unique

specimen, which 1 w&K xoiahle to place for some time, 1 can now describe after seeing

its allies. A. <fna/)f<ssus Lea and X. hideom [>r< sshs mild from Australia. Pi'Ollt

-•niivrx. snh-shiniim'. densely roughly plfnd nred. with a median shining space. The

entire beetle i« covered with dense aliorl yellow pxib«3«ceni*e, t*vonotuin slightly

lonjrer llian wide. ba«e transverse) sides sub-parallel on more lhan anterior half,

broadly rounded m front, rather feebly convex, summit n\ Middle;- anterior inargiti

with several very tow broad asperities; anterior area densely rather finely asperate,

posterior area very densely finely punctured, ihus appearing Kiib-stoming, Elytra

as \\ ide and Tot imes as lonji' as pro no I u 111, sides sub parallel on anterior t VVfl-1 hirds.

somewhat an^u lately ronnded behind. cylindrical on anterior halt, jusi behind

middle obliquely convex feebly depressed up to the third interstice^ the lateral

and apical margin nol acute bill fairly well defined; disc very densely punctured.

the striae bardlv dist iimtiishable from resl of the mind iu1es; on the declivity with
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two to three granules od tile third interstice^ finely granulate at the side-, more

eoarselj so w the lower third and along apical margin, the BrM two striae well

marked^ feebly impressed, and tlie punctures distinct, the interstices as on the

disc densely multi-punctate. The granules along the ajwcal margin appear imder

high ma<jni[ication like the aSpedtieH found on the prouotum

Typu in my collection.

LorMity. New Guinea.

X\ labours nTVo<u;xi;s EL sp.

v Reddish -In-own, 2-6 aim. long, -•<'> times as long ms wide. Tiie locality label

on this s.p<vhuen, "Australia", and the short description of Lea, led me to mis-

determine it. li is not Xt ct>mpresxusn& l at first thought, bul a new speciea. Fronl

shining, subeoiis e\, densely puma tired. Prouotum nearly as wide as Long, ba.sfc

transverse; sides feebly curved ami narrowed !o ihe hroadly rounded apex, apieal

margin armed with several small low asperities, aurfftCQ shilling, summit distinctly

before the middle; anterior area densel] covered with small aHperities, posterior

area rather strongly bill noi closely punctured. Elytra as wide and 1*6 times as

long as pronotum ;
sides parallel on basal two thirds, broadly rounded hehind, each

elytron again vevy feebly separately rounded behind, thus forming a very shallow

emargination at the miture; eylindrieal Oil basal half, sulcata, am! wiih three

lalberelea On third interstice shortly within the summit of tie' lateral convexities,

as in gome species of Pily&gemn ;
disc Ifairly regularly striate-puuetate, baterstieed

wide, shining, with scattered punctures, deelivital sulcus irregularly strongly

punctured, apical margin acute.

Type iii my colled Loo.

Local if ji. Australia.

\Vi;ma\ Canalh inATrs Egg,

Locality. New Guinea: Fansfch Haven <Kev. L. Wagner)

SconvroTAiisrs macitlatus sp. n.

W.-ddish-brown, densely covered with scale-like hairs; 4-!> nun. long, 2K5 times

as Long as wide. ThlA very interesting species, the second of the treuus, resembles

in general sculpture n. inipor froxn the Cameroon*, bul has a perpendicular fifth

sternite on Ihe abdomen. Head very strongly produced dQwnwards and com

pressed, front concave, very densely roughly and cnarseU punctured, with mode-

rately long yellOW puheeeuce which is directed to the median line. Ihe side margins

Of the front up to the ey<\< aeftte, ihe latter nub mrcular and hall' spherical : anleunal

scape stout, fuiiicle seven-segmented ;
club comical, feebly compressed, and without
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noticeable sutures. Pronoiura as long as wide, basal margin sub-transverse; pos-

lero-lateral angles rounded, sides feebly arcuale, a1 llie base as wide as short before

(he strontrly produced anterior constriction, apical margin round. u\ arid feebly

emarginate in Hie middle; surface densely coarsely punctured, covered with yellow

scale-like hairs which are directed towards the distinctly c&rinate and impunctate

middle line. On a father large Spot in the basal half on each side of the middle line,

and a similar smaller one just before the middle, the scales are dark brown, giving

at first sighl the impression that these spots are hairless. Elytra but little wider

(30: 19), and 1-5 times as long as the pronotum, sides straight, feebly diverging

uaildad, transverse at apex, cylindrical, and very feebly convex at apex; striate

punctate, the striae deep but narrow, the punctures largely confluent, the inter

stices wide, Hal. with somewhat irregular double rows of densely-placed coarse

punctures, the first three feebly widened posteriorly, and extending to the apical

margin, the seventh to ninth interstices continued to the third, the others not ex-

tending: so far but gradually shortened; all interstices with long scale-like hairs,

w Inch are of a yellowish colour in the greater part, with two wavy transverse bands

of dark brown. Abdomen with first four sternites normal, the fifth after a short

P) lindrical porl ion. which is as wide as the second sternite, perpendicularly ascend-

ing to the apex of the elytra; this perpendicular face is ru^osely punctured and
sparsely covered with long erect dark inconspicuous hairs.

Types in South Australian Aluseum ami in my collection.

Loc(rfitif. Queensland: ( 'oeu district Cape York (II. Hacker).


